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CANADA AND THE NORTH-SOUTH DIALOGUE

I ntroducti on

The countries of the North realize that ina world'where economic, political, -environmental andhumanitarian interests are increasingly intertwined,it is impossible to remain in isolation from theproblems of the South. Humanitarianism dictates thatit is unacceptable for one-quarter of the world'spopulation to starve when the rest is affluent.Enlightened self-interest points out the mutualbenefits that will accrue when, according to WorldBank estimates, over the next decade the developing
countries will contribute more thai 25 per cent ofÇ-14.the increase in world production and account for
about 30 per cent of the increase in world trade.

From the post-Second World War period tothe present, the nature and focus of economicrelations between developed and developing countrieshas graduaî1y changed from emphasis on aid to otheraspects of the international economic system. Thedeveloping countries' rallying caîl for a "newinternational economic order" in 1974 resulted inagreement the following year on areas in whichspecific future negotiations should concentrate toachieve a more just and equitable international
syst er.
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Late in 1975, the Conference on-International EconomicCo-operation (CIEC) was set up under the Co-chairmanship ofAllan J. MacEachen, then Canada's Secretary of State for ExternalAffairs and Manuel Perez Guerrero, Venezuela's Minister of State forInternational Economic Affairs, to determine if a limited group ofdeveloped, oil-importing developing countries and OPEC, could reachspecific agreements. Although a spirit of co-operation and corlyonpurpose seemed to be emerging during the conference, CIEC ended in 1977with only limited success.

In' an effort to give greater momentum to the dialogue betweenNorth and South and to facilitate the participation of ail countries, aproposai was adopted in 1979 to launch "Global Negotiations onInternational Co-operation for Development" to examine key issues inf ive areas: trade, raw materials, food, energy, and money and finance.Discussions on how to launch these global negotiations have continued,both in restricted groups - such as the 1981 Ottawa and 1982 VersaillesSummits of the seven major industriaîized countries and the Cancun(North-South) Summit - and at the United Nations.
Canada's Role

Canada's first undertaking with the developing9 world was in1951 when we played an active role in the establishment of the ColomboPlan, a Commonwealth fund to provide technical assistance todeveloping countries of the Commonwealth. In the late 1960s, a UnitedNations Commission, chaired by the late Prime Minister Lester Pearson,procluced a major report on developrnent issues and possible solutions.The Pearson Report had a significant impact on approaches to assistingthe poorer countries. Canada has since endeavoured to ensure practicalresults for North-South negotiations in spite of the many problems.
The main report of the Parliamentary Task Force on North-SouthRelations in Decenher 1980 emphasized that Canada is uniqueîy placed tolead in the North-South dialogue and bridge the gap between the twogroups. Canada has inany links throughout the world. Our membership inthe Commonwealth, and in la Francophonie -- an informai association of:rench-speaking countries -- give us close relations with a number ofleveioping countries in Africa. We have hemispheric and historic tiesvith countries of.theýtCâtibbean and Latin America, while our Pacific:oast gives,usl,.64, diet\ink with Asia.

-CMadaIaês cono4, 'based on resources, also relies on advancedlecýno1ogy-afld industrial Production, which enables us to more readilyin tan th cncerns o.dvlpn countries and our industriaîized
Encourag 4jd tb h0upr f the NorthSouth Task Force, the

loverfflent -hsýl'ye aconstructive role in, the North-.South dialogue,;ett î4 dà ',"uie lin e for the Canadian resPonse based on prini l s o
iumanitW'janlsm and mutualbenefit. Thev inti- Iciienterdepende,,cp 1tha --
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which have'an impact on developing countries, the need for a variety ofpolicy instruments to respond to the requirements of developing
countries and the greater integration of the South into the
international economic system.

Whether or not global negotiations begin, negotiations will
continue in various international fora, on such matters as energy, moneyand finance, trade, industrial development, food and agriculture and
devel opment assi stance.

E nergy

The OPEC price increases encouraged developing countries to
take a stronger stand on issues affecting them, which aggravated theireconomic difficulties if they had to import oil. The need for reduced
reliance on nonrenewabîe hydrocarbon resources to meet global energy
needs is widely recognized internationa]ly.

Energy related projects already constitute nearly 25 per cent
of Canada's bilateral aid and in August 1981 Prime Minister Trudeau
announced at the UN Conference on New and Renewable Sources of Energy in
Nairobi, that Canada would make further contributions including more
than $1 billion of energy rel.ated bilateral assistance during the
following years.

The creation of Petro-Canada International to help emerging
countries develop their own energy resources, particularly hydrocarbons,
is a unique, pioneering initiative in this area.

Money and Finance

Some developing countries have had balance of payments
difficulties due to oil price increases, declining prices for their
exports and heavy borrowing to finance development. This has made itdifficult for them to pay for the imported food, oil and fertilizer they
require and has resulted in their putting forward far-reaching andcontroversial proposals for changes in the international monetary and
fi nanci al systems.

Canada, with other nations, has explored ways to make such
institutions as the International Monetary Fund and the World Bank moreeffective. Similarly, in 1978, recognizing their growing financial
problems, Canada cancelled outstanding debts owed to us by the LeastDeveloped Countries. Since then Canadian assistance to these countries
has been in grants rather than boans.

Trade

To a greater or lesser degree, developing countries need
increased opportunities to sell their products abroad and the developedcountries provide many of the best markets. At times there is directcompetition with products from developed countries, which leads to
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protectionist measures but, in general, developed countries recognizethe need to facilitate access to their markets. The Generalized Systemof Preferences (GSI') is one important mechanism used by most Westerncountries to reduce tariffs on imports from developing countries. Tradenegotiations also take place within the General Agreement on Tariffs andTrade (GATT) and a GATT ministerial meeting in 1982 discussed tradepolicy for the 1980s. Canada is working within these organizations andthe United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) toencourage the international trading community to strengthen the open,multilateral trading system which is in the interests of both North andSouth.

Commodities

Foreign exchange earnings by developing countries often dependon their exports of agricultural products and raw materials, knowncollectively as commodities. Commodity prices are subject ta wide pricefluctuations on international markets which makes it difficult fordeveloping countries to plan their budgets. Canada has taken aconstructive part n UNCTAD negotiations to stabilize coniodity prices.On January 15, 1981 Canada signed the agreement which established theCommon Fund for Commodities, $750 million which will help financecommodity agreements with buffer stock provisions and commoditydevelopment measures.

Food and Agriculture

One of the most pressing issues facing North and South is theneed to reduce the food shortfalls that force one-quarter f the world'spopulation ta live in starvation. Greater world food security isnecessary for humanitarian reasons and a prerequisite to overallecanomic and social development. North and South are warking togetherta improve the situation, not only with the short-term solution of foodaid but by langer-term solutions such as increased food production,conservation, family planning, land reform and fisheries development.
Food aid has long been a major component of Canada'sdevelopment assistance, and we pravide approximateîy 600,000 tonnes ofgrain a year, as well as other food conynodities. As part of thelong-term solution, Canada recently made aid to agricultural developmenta priority in the Canadian development assistance program. Also, at theCommonwealth Heads f Government Meeting in Melbourne, October 1981, thePrime Minister announced the creation of a new InternationalCentre forOcean Development, specifically to organize the development of theworld's vast oceans as a source of food.

Development assistance

Official Development Assistance -- grants and loans --continues to be a central ingredient in the development of mary of thepoorest countries. Since the 950s the Canadian InternationalDevelopment Agency (CIDA) has administered auraid program. In 1979-80,
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CIDA provided about $1.25 billion in aid. Of this, 48 per cent was for
specific bilateral projects, while 41 per cent went to international
multilateral institutions for projects in developing countries. Much of
the balance went to nongovernmental organizations such as CUSO and OXFAM
which provide assistance to Third World countries, and to fund the
activities of the International Development Research Centre, an
international body to promote research in developing countries.

Canada's policy is to focus on the basic needs of people in
the poorest countries, particularly in rural areas, and on energy,
agriculture and human resources. The Canadian government is pledged to
reach an aid target of .5% of Canada's Gross National Product (GNP) by
1985 and to make strong efforts to reach .7% by the end of the decade.
In accordance with the Plan of Action adopted by the UN Conference on
the Least Developed Countries, held in Paris in September, 1981, Canada
has agreed to allocate .15% of GNP for the Least Developed Countries.

Recent Developments

At the Ottawa Summit of July, 1981, government leaders of the
seven major industrialized countries spent considerable time on
North-South problems, as did the Commonwealth Heads of Government
Meeting in Melbourne. The North-South Summit in Cancun, Mexico in
October, 1981 increased the involvement of world leaders. In Canada's
view, that meeting was, overall, a success. Under the co-chairmanship
of Prime Minister Trudeau and Mexican President Lopez Portillo, leaders
of 22 developing and developed nations held informal and constructive
discussions. Despite divergent philosophies and interests, a spirit of
trust and confidence enabled them to agree on priorities for future
co-operation, including food and agriculture. Finally, they reaffirmed
their commitment to try to launch Global Negotiations on a mutually
agreed basis at the UN, where efforts to reach a consensus will
continue. At the 1982 Versailles Summit, the industrialized countries
renewed their commitment to increased co-operation with developing
countries.

North-South issues will not be resolved at any single
conference no matter how great the goodwill, and the North-South
dialogue will continue to evolve for many years.
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